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ALL QUIET IN EUROPE
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THE NATIONAL OPERA COMPANY

Aiiiirlini Uusldil 1IIIIllnltin i I Cnm Ihl i si-

Mw fOIK Jan nI has not Leon do
ciJeJ deliiiitol that tho National Oi ora-

Coiopmy s season IIs to letiiiinnlo with llio-

cuLaecmeiil m HUH oity Conductor
IlwiiifH fir n miu linio pisl 1ms adviseidt-
lio cl HUIK of tlio season at llio end of llio
Sew iork encjiKCinont and Mrn 1 limber
linsahe f wind I short Reason not lo ox
ceed fifteen weeks

So decision in tlio ijuostion of filling llio
Moment in Sin IranciHoo has jet hoen-

rftchcl nud no iclion in favor of llio 1ne-

ifio sl n11 HOI II Cll bo tlkollltl llio ro
Iloirol LII ir mteo IC lOJ lib
nolutely Juries Looki tlio eonoral
romper of tlio compaii iloclnros liiat llio-
irfjnrnlious fur tlio Hm i rnncisco st ison
continue niul thai ho haH locciveel no order
froiitliuilirector to cause him lochamoliis
mind Wo Imvo sienoil a loaso mid Mr
liAo tan ipporler with tho Grand Oporn
Homo in Sin I ranoisoo and nlrciulv-
pilltliosiini if jroOon u tc renlaf

Tnt 1IVTI Ol Tit Oil NINO-

lifite nl lay nd but in nil probability it
vrllbondvaneedii couplo of weeks I know
nutluiy if aiiv decision to briiuj tlio so ison-
toacluiont tlio end f cm onaconiciit int-
lim tt Lavvionco counsel fur Ihu Nn
twnnl 0 era Comp my and ono of llio 11 nrd-
of Directors as well Hlaloel yoslerday thai
no decision an lo tho ending of llio season
liij been le iched I ho quoslion was ells
rawd IH il had 1fIl been boforo hit no
fnnl Jeerlilnliul to tlio HC ison on tlio
iICIOO GOIHt hld been arrived at llioI-
roolilu is certain gentle moil con
luclal Mlli Konio of tho imporu iro too
iaiion Ito col hold of what they cull IIOVVH

Jure c instantly lanuCaellIIU history
II MIlIOhlhll Hlhllw that tlio EIHlcliiuuvtill end II oity and if wo ro

cmotle Ljiiiranlin winch o oxpcct Iho-
HikHdiiilit i i Sin 1 ranciseoi will bo Ikepi
isnhcrlHul It will cost about fJLUJ to
tike tlio conipmv out to California and
tiling them haek and vso aro unwilling to do-
mitlnit of lhat Idld until wo have Hi i ns-

lurucetlinl vvei leipmo

I GENERAl LOGANS DISEASE

1 TluVu orli HeI It 11I lli ril Siik
Itiis liuti ItliruiiiiilKiiiiN-

uvloM Jnn llio i in issiiei of-

lo 1oIllt the It i1 IHHionnl-

jo mill mil lino in iuoiic IInIIH tho

ColowingodiUill upon tho dcnth of llio

lltovuuf ihu lalo Itnoi il Iual ap-
aritb UHO of thoso laro onos whioh

acute rlieiinntHui oiuso n rill and fatal
wine OiDLiomliir Utli f H llnxter-
ufwintiiiiitiii D Cl wiionllml oKoohini-
aJ fuun1 him millurinn from nontu ihon-

mitnin involving tho njil wrisl JIo iiu
proved until the nth when lie had a ro
li tbolnps atil hs foil and blli v HlH

iTOiiuiy in ilvtd Bril nyiniitoiui alHo-
llMnd il this Iliouuh thort was

wiuotimi iriij impiounioiit on the Jlnt-
nJ tin Kviiiptius on tlio wholo

I
iKonin-

omlnllvnuroHoviro llio intirvaln of full
coiiTOoiisa ss Bhorter until i irlj on the
niurniiif it I tunbir tli whin lialxoninuc-
umtos Hi diidlwolvn boiirslitirT-

llll IIKIIIUI HMll Mrt-
Wtro Hi is IC 10UUHUOI of the brain
wile rli HI inch OIHHO of
jam tints niu oOIlontol is ItxpccUda-
nJnliuisI COIIII II fatal IIHIH

lieu toitluliesoocnril is UK a mil Ith
Mral MII linns as was tho tnso with

> iiitorlIuti Such HMiiptoiiH aro most
lUMoti Itndopln urn ins whim mrMiim-
yiluiiliH bon Hubjoetid to Iroinciidous
tains or Ii tl toxio ilfmlH of nnrcnlitM
IJ tiiunl

No ilmlit tin oxImnstiiiK P iliticnl I and
llwnrv Inl rs of the dcoo inod had mado it
iwiblif riln rliuiiinntiu pilsoit to ntlaok

tw
Iunho Ins lurtons aoiilini Hum

iiiLin t luin muo a diseiiHu that In
Uyimiii r 111t of oiHcsis porfiolly

wfriin Inn cr lCe

EMPEROr WILLIAMS ADDRESS

11clll I rlliuin to ihu Solilli IK of-
In lirinuii trni

W tISrs fan I ho UJJ ml Itell-
uliesili fdlowine letter from I niporeir-

llh1 iwn Irinuo I reelirlok William
IhlrlV IIUWH how noir it ImHiilvvnjH-
1 111 irtidH will i iileMiamit thol thoULlils of hav-
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oiis iIn ooiiHtquouoo to jo to tho utmostlimit o coiioillnto his Kooa friendsI the

1llultR at Inbor n° rooonimondsthnt the
ilonday In Septembert of each Ycat or

some other day Hint mny bo deemed appro
prmto shall bo mndo by slalnto n lien hoi
idny toljokuonnns Labor DIY lo bo
observed by all pjoplo as n day of feslwity
and rooroilion and devoted to tho interestsand welfare of Inbor Ho thinks nlso

Tilt WHOM O 1mv BATUBDA-
YOr every other Snturdny HiroiiRhont llio
year Hhould bo IcKnllodI as n holiday ifIthoronro legal objections to a half holiday
Uo nlso rooommonds tho teaching of trades
m the imblio Bohools and suigost8 Hint llio
demand of llio wage workers for shorlerI

hourH and Increased ooinponsnlion present Isubject
i ontillodt to tho nsfctful oonaldera

lion of llio Legialaluro Ho urges n revision
of tho ponal code sons not lo prevent tho
lalionn men from nssorablinR combmng
or lure iullll peaceable or orderly man-
ner to n tho mailer of wages
working or not work ig patronin others
or not patronilng thor IU otherwise li-

Ihoir
>

joint notion illuslraling llio power of
v lion and prolooling and onforcing their
natural rights Ho nlso urges llio appoint-
ment of I special Libor Con jiission to do
termino llio wholo subject of labor nov

a view to Hie proliclionof tho
industrial classes

HELP FOR MRS LOGAN

Stumor Muiiluril anil nineroii-
Ilu > nl cl Sulisi rllitilW-

VBIUNOTOV Jim Ciinosily is felt by-
Itcpublioan Honalors to know what benalor-
blanford of California will do for Mrs
JjOan Ho wna npproachod with n subscrip
tion piper rocently and replied lhal ho
never signed I subscriplion in his lifo and
did not propoes lo begin now Ho said Unit
Ctonornl Logan was I very dear friend nud
that ho oltortlileda high regard for Mrs
Logan ho added felt uilo-
as badly lo hem of General Iiognns donlh-
as ho did Ho snid further Hint ho know tho
General dud poor but that Mrs Logan
Hhould not HiilTcr Ho intimnlod that
in ood timo and in his own
way ho vould 11 his gift to those of other
oitiens for Logans icliof Sennlor
Cameron of 1einsylvinia is another
woallhy man who declined lo Hign llio sub
Hcnplion Ho Haid Hint Mrs ljonn would
Ihoar from himi at tho properf Voh 1IWoaiin a sntisfnotoiy manner and
would do her just nn much ood ns if his
naino woro printed in tho iiownpipors with
tha hures bcsido il hennlor Cameron holds
lelirl JjognnH nole for moniy lonnod lo

l Haid to bo about 500 Ho may
mal o llio widow a present of them cincolrtfI

THE STRIKE IS GROWING

nenrl Ji0111 llsi oiiiciiKil Itululits-
rouiiil > iur rk lal-

NIw YOm fan nIho lloatmons Union
has decided I Inke part in tho stril o of tho
Now ferHoy coil handlirs nnd has rcsolud
to domain an advance in waiun to > r0 n
month n id b nrd llio men in 1oit Kich-
mond lmu sent word Hint the will not
handle an coal from tlio Htr pointH
Coal Inmmorsoiii tlioI Delaware and Hudson
nvoi IIIOHS al Woohawkol havo asked for an-
advanci from > I ilnj lo twenty Ilvo cents
an hour and if tlioj eio not roceun a favor
ablo aimwor this morni ig will Htrllw i-
Heonlulelllli Jilsof Labor in this oily nnd

1llior now nearly 11 J men nnd-

womin nnd disconti nl is growing con
Htantlj It is llulHht if the causes of elloonlonlaro beforo 101C
half of I islncl Assembly NIW will leao-
ho Order and either alllllato with llio-

inerieanA le deration of Labor 01 the 1m-

poilalI Older of K iighls of liihor District
Xo lit and dislricli No M au mom or loss
diHitVectidns wol

DOYCOTT DY THE KNIGHTS

I In Hun Ilneeil iiiin a I Inn Im-

111lnlI IJunhl I ulinr-

Cnienuo Jai Lasl night llio fact vvns-

mndo public Hull local assemblies ITUTTIJ7-
0B all HM8 of tho Kniejhls of labor Imvo-

lakon slops towards renewing tho bovoclt-
agains bol Schwab 1 Co and 0 IU 1 nrLo
iV Co llio rensein being 111UOll violations
by tho two llrniH of oltowd ilto
last nprug with Hio lhnij his lhl CII local
assomlilleis monlioned aliovo loiiiposeel-
oxohiRively of llio various hoot and nhoo
factories of Cliioat i and at Ihoir mlanco
tho IUostolaH lo how man bill and shoo

HIIS ollt1 llio aureomint to dmceni

till ns iinlold an p sxihlo llio i ninlojimml
of li bor camo boforo thu Stato

lofecntlvei l
lloniddiculillr KniejhUI 11 tho oity Iho

d advorsdv on HiuchaigeH pru

IIrrllllnlllHt Iho mnluClotlroRI11 willh
of Iho in HO IC laigoACo-

Hu charco we ro not Heriouslv enlerlainrJ-
ll HieiolllooofI laiio A Co iho iharc wan

adiuillod that tho 111 n hnd Iraimferreil tho-

urontei nirtof Ihoir work tei Iho ponilon-
tlnry til laokHon llichiitanl whom 1 itreo IniH-

uonliaclH inimlnej for Ion yours

soiiii soli r I i gUliltloii-
III IIIIHIII no 1a Jnn I eslordnj ii-

Iho loiiiiHlvnnln ljetlslaluroi riseiluUoiw-
woiopassid appointing oommitlios lo iro-

p trn n liilll u uulaliim freight ohaigos withh-
llin Slnto and an amendment to tho Consti-
lillion lo ho mibmillcd to a voto of tho poo
pie of Ihu Stale pioviding Hint tho maim
fnilino and ilo of inloxioaliim liquors ns
In orngo in Ibis Htnlo bo foro cr prohibitid
and providing nlso lhal compensation IK-

mado fur rial ostato usid fur tlio mniiufao-
luii andnaliiof Iliiuor in snob cases as Hi

value Hhall bo dliuinishul by tho p ISSIILO or

the imundmuil t Both UIOHO rHOlltoll
WI10 mibmlllod III lucordanco
liilionof tho lOt Hepulilicin hind don
untlon

Mar liUiim In Inn
IAins Inn M loblit IrimoMiii-

HaHlmdoirtnothtlioM Hint wai in I

is
lr

imminent ranoos relations with
power worn xe i Ih nt and Hho di sin d-

ingI lull piano Mini ho addiil lo-

Ihu piHHiliilllj of war nalmly Iho latuImust bo piwirful tl
IliuhtH

I ln llnlli rim niuki o-

Ilirsniiiiii In Jan Ithl hiilloiin-
factories of ItoblnsMi il Ihlsollj an-

of Iho Ilttabuwi MultlutI dompanj al Alh-

Liu m jnlosed down jiHtoidij on aeooin-
of tho HI ito law pro1ilhlllii5 Ihu mnniirai-
luri and tmln of oltomarcarimi hoiiiit di-

ularul doiiHtiluliimal Dur IIXI pi wona nr-

tliroun iinlnf eiiiployinint

SOME WICKED WORK
I

an Finncisco the Lnat Scene
of Dynamite Deviltry

FORTUNATELY NO FATALITIES

lotillz flic F n nin us nrrtsM iul-

i nt I ail > ollu Campbell In-

Ililillr Inolln r Simula I IMon-
iIscillirlllsli niobllUalloii-

Irlsliiniii Sriil lo Jail
DUUMN Jnn GPleysil mon nrreslod

last August nt tmo nher was
tlken into oiislody riflisllng Iho colloo-

on of rent nnd eviction on llio Clanrioardo
states al Woodford County Galway woro

nlcnced lo day lo imprisonment ranging
om hvclvo lo tighleonmonths ihe judgo-
ho delivered Hie leniences censured tho in-
icotors of police nnd local magistrates for
lowing tho rioling nnd declnrcd

Chief
no

Secrolary fur Ireland no Under Sooro-
ry Ind no Inspector General could givo nn-

rder to prevent tho police from asslstlni
tho slionlf In mnking evictions or carrying
on the process of law for Iho oC-

rOlts duo

DYNAMITE DEVILTRY

tarful I Xiln lu ii oil a ulilc Itall-
roinl IIn sun lruldIsiii

SAN 1 iiANcisco Jan HAt a late hour
last nielli the ros Jenls in Iho vicinity of

Nilth and Harrison streets were startled by
terrific explosion Most of thom had re

trod and being awakened from their sloop
an out into Iho street in Ihoir light cloth-
11U lhollst impression crolte lhal-
in eirlhqunl o had shaken down luidiInvcstigntion huwovor lseloqe Iynannto carlildgo had boon plncod on Iho-
iblo slot on tho Inkin street branch of tho-

nilter street rnlltond nnd exploded Iho-
msnlt rocl s on cither Bide of Iho slot woro

foul to bo loosened nnd tho masonry badly
ir 1 ho pullej s upon winch tho entile

runB wcio nlso broken and llio fomida-
on of

Till TUNNLL CUACKLO

Window pines in Iho vicinity were rnt
tod violently nt tho tune of tho explosion

In in many cases shattered In n siloon
two blocks away n lighted lamp was thrown
to tho floor nnd nearly caused n coullngrn

ton llio Ion plntosof Iho man holes of
Irnok found two hundred feet

wny twhich distance they woro hurled
A llvii1 in the neighborhood said

thlt n fow moments bofoto llio explosion
Rho saw two lel omg lo Iho trap Ono of
them lifed trap whilo Iho other took Imckago from hispockel ho applied Imatch
tu it and lowered it down into tho cable tun-
nel Iho lon then hecrctcd Ihemselves tho
xplosion followed nnd witness HIW cobbles

and mnchinery of tho lljingin ovorj-
irection Many of Iho awakened women
nd children were so nllhclcd with fright

thnt they wont lo Iho hoifles of friends lo
Rpeld Iho niht fearful tlml if Ihey ro

in their homes another explosion
iiht occur nnd shatter them

LADY COLIN CAMPBELL

ht Ucht I url IjrIt U-
I1r Iuldolilrleld

LONDON Jan HIdy Colin Campbells-
rst appearance in publiu si ico tho trial

van at Imoet ing under Iho auspices of Hie

Hlst I nil pool mibSion luesdny nighl-
ho leceiud n unrm peeling Iho audience

vns conifMed solely of women nnd girls
vho crowded about Lady Campbell withi on-
uisinpuit I nnd kept her busy in hand shnL-

ig Iho object of all thissyiupilh lookc-
iiriht nnd wns m a lively moot Inughmc
mOIiy when somo of tho girls ciieil in n
j Whoio is Lord Oolmi llio chair
111 MI lur prnor gavo thllkl for Iho vin-

ication of Iho denr stood boforo-
lium as ono quilo froo from all blame line

who was honoiedindeed Ihoso expressions
drow out I running fro of Amons-

LUIY ulHloriIi BAND TWO I11MXS

ho audienco joining Hi tho choi is-

Hio refusal of Gen Duller lo npr mr ns-
wilnessisslillI I subject of dlscussiol 11

nndellh circles elsewhere Aluy 11
luhlm > onot yet decided 01

lol to mvilo hi1 lo resieil 1 hough Hitr-
os no doubl Hint his conduct is disapproved
ly a grcnt mnjonlj of tho members thcroisl-
imj a feoling that his previous hijh olin
icier as a nllemon ami an ollloor entitles
hll toonnideiation-

Lord Colin Cami bolls appeal from Iho

Hoelt verdict will bo buird Junuary 1
oUlrt which is lo hoar Iho appeal

sislsof James Humor silling wih ono
judo of tlio queens bench Hir
lames will oppose I rorponigof Hie oaso

and if tlio olhor judges mnoi with hilIjord Coll will havo lo appeal lo the
of His porsisti noj in tho suit is at-

InbuledI to piomptines liy tho jnotii win
is idled by tho familyooimootion of Lore
jorno hOI HUIIIlaw with a woman tho

court refills as I blightid character

HE ROSE FROM THE DEAD

> i ti liuK Mllk Nitrrou lkiiii-
lioni llurlal h

1iiu viimuiA Jan GTho peoi lo of
York eiopilj havo been maoli oxcited ovtrl-

lio narrow esoai j of a ipspeotablo citin n of
Heel LiiOI from being buried alive Him
Wiichmnn ied forty llvi dud snddenl-
ind

>

was prepared fur bulnl A larto con
OOIIIHO of pce plo attended Iho fiieral nud

I
followed tho lonminsI lo tho rave 8lun-

lo ashes a id dust to dust was pron mnoed-
li Ihoileigjmaii and tho Hoxlon dropped
tho ouslomary Hhovil of iiiitli mxin tho-

rough box lid Ono of tluisoiisof Wololiman
who stood among Iho weeping mourners

liddinlj nolaime-
djt I MUSI HIK I Vrill IIONl i M01I-

S imotliing lells mo ho is not di ad-
II lie people woioHtartled hill llio undi

lal er in order to ratifj tho sons wishes
ordered tlio oolllu t bo niisod fiom tho-

cinvonndcarrieeUo llm tool houso of thu-

sexlon whoro tholiel was removed A d 1-
0lor was sun mined and wlll llio IIxidjI was
examined il was found lo qiiltii warm
Ihodocloi lancedlhoaiil of tho dieeased
and blood tommenced How ing ns if from a-

livupersm Iho ootllu was carried back to
tin ImmiuMif mourning and Hu s ippemod
oorpso Hlill iiiilSHliroud IHil1 up stJiirt-
to bul I In man is now > Hoovering-
nnd Iheri Is groal rejoicing in tho fiiinllj

THE GODDESS OF LIBERTY

INiiliaro I IHU I In Mil UI U III IMia-
loi i iilurhs-

Nrw OIIK Jnn IHIh niKirlof Mnjoj
1 1 Heap ncjiuer nnd hecntarj of lli-
oLihl Houso Honid ixpressod doiihtsns to-

Iho slnhilit of Ihu Lilu rty htntiui to vvhioli-

M lllchard 11101 tho IIIIIIIIJIhasnor riillid Illll
11 ho re nol-

itlimsllie
irs took nil prooau-

htneeiessar> thoii-

tho
il eonstrneHini-

kframe wo-

wo
of HniHtatmi and tliouehl-

towiro Loin-
iadilinr

i inioirtsaiy ixpenso in-

nautioimtho wo did xpeiiso
was not oon rid lliostaluuI is ieuro and
IIC111 I1I0It 111 ualh d upon lo dt fi nd

I

r I H

ils construction until nn cneinoei who
Is thoroughly conversnnl with

Tllf CONSTIlUrTION OK Tilt BTATUI

Points out I defect and nmUes n statement
hacked up with fncts whioh would caiy
their own weight nnd not idlo Blnlemenls-
vhlchi unvoiio couldI make 1 do not think
nn called upon tl discussI Iho matter Her
ously Ihu arm of tho ntntuo is not riid

and in Iho natural llexUiillt lies Ihu iunt
st snfety 1iobably if yon stooJ n jn the
Im of tho loichI nnd slatnpcd upon it > ou-
ould feel il tremble 80 w III a church

itceplo in Iealo of vv nd Inl o I shot lower
it will LTnyno in I tie yon could hnrdl
keel olr fret

O not like to discuss tho matter nl-
oiiLlh ns I do not thnlc llio question calls
or it as Mnjor Heap merulj makes a gen

cil statement without being in llio least
elhnto in calling attention lo any CIUI HITO
night possibly bo in tho const

LOOKS LIKE A FRAUD

Iri sldplil le cliilnPs ttiuc In tin
I uiiilon iiicrlian I xlilliltloii-

Ni w onu Jnn It llioJi ibioiei London
col respondent cables Iho connection bo-

ween Iho so called American exhibition
advertised to bo hold in Iondol next year
nnd President Clovelnnd again I matter
of comment herr Iho promoters of the
peculation Imvo tru upctcd Cleveland s ac-
icptnnoo of Iho post of honorary Vieo1roHdent which somehow hoonlo trnsColellinto honorary President hut they not
think it worth while lo givo noloi oty to his
with rwal I ho f nets nro Uo0111 wns-
nducedt lo Decent tho post by
nlionsi both false Ho was told Ihnl Ihis

exhibition wns purclv American n origin
nnd chnrnclcr whereas

IT is A BPICUI ITIOV

And 1 nglish in origin for which 1 nglish-
uonoy was fovnd Ho wna lold Hint tho
mice of Wales has cona ntcel lo nccept n-

xjst siuiilnr to that offered to Cleveland
bnich post hnd boon pressed upon tlio Imco
who hns refused to hivo nnj tiling to do with
tho concolIheso nilsreprescntnlions woro brought t J
resident CovolandR notice nnd ho wns-
nrther his name wns beig

used in order Ito nduco Lnglish nnd Amen
cans to beliovo that tho American Govcin-
uent hnd Homo olllcial conurolion with Iho

Iicsident thereupon withllialfiland notice of his withdrawali
IR eivcn lo the highest authorities oon-

necled will Iho exhibition ihiswislnst
August hut Clevelands iiKino is still used

CORRESPONDENT BLOWITZ

I lie N i lifcpMT llmi M lin Id ports
Ihr nu Cjcrlll 11110

LONDOS Jn i nA correspondent of the
Jimrs to whom tho nnounccment of Ih-
oHusioGormnlllalco is nltribuled is Mr

nllhou h possessiu-
n most vhd intTesling inninntionI-
ms certainlyI grealer faililles for obla i ig
information than nny olhor coirespondent
in 1 uropo His position on Iho Conl lent
nnd in particular nt 1nns is absolulolj
unique and ho is known i i Govoi iment
circles by tho tillo of 1A nhissidef du
limes Having nt hs disposil I lnro-
fu id for entertainment cibmet mn-
istcrs nnd ambassadors nro CreqlJnty-
tu bo met Dalhercd mutl
I spilablo table winchi is noted for tho
CJlmr excellency of its trelleH n eget blo
not without its importance in diplomatic
circles He is probiblv O onlj man in
1 nrope who underslnnds to perfection the
nrt of interviewing nnd no perpon is loo-

hifhly placed or too snored to bo snfo from
his pookotbook nnd pucil 1opo Leo Mil
thoHultnnof iurkoy nnd oven 1rmco His
mnrck hno hnd their innermost thoughts
Inid bare by this

MOST Tl IlHiml 0COlllliSrONDlNT-

SOn tho subject of tho inlervievv wilh 1rinco-
Dismarok liowov or somo doubt exists for
whereas tho Iron Chancellor avers tIlt it
only lasled Iwenly m antes M do s
notes thereon lo which ho refers whenever
any peculiarly grave crisis Inkes plnco in
1 uropo would mnko it appear that the audi
oleo must havo lasted considerably ovei
twenty four hours for it is quite impossible
lhat oven such n man as llismarck could
havo slid so much in so litllo time Ho con
Iribnled ureally to Kingi Alfonsos rcslora
lion lo the throne of bpain and tho grail
tudeof tho roval fannlj of that cooitiy to
him is shown in many waj s A wirm f rie nd-

of ovorj minister in power his onlj enemj
wns M Gambetla who declined lo submit
to his piotensions and refused to receive
him His parsonali nppenrnnco is somewhat
homely although verj striking and 10
sembles the new portrait of bt Iinl drawn
by Itonan M do liloultr who is I nntnril-
ieel I renchman was born in 10holla mar
nod a rich widow nt mil vvns
lannchcel into 1 nclish loninnlism bv Ihnl
must eccentric and interesting of diplomats
Laurence Oliphanl who al Iho time in
1871 was noting as tho repiosentnlivo of Hie
fniiei nt 1nns

llarkclN lor Auurliaii Iriiilne Is-

WASIIINOTOV Jan nho President yes
terday transmitted to Iho House of Itepio-
ronlatives I lollor from tho beorotar of-

bt do enclosing I mnss of statements Irom-
eonsulnr olllcors of duties lenied by foieign
nations upon Iho produce amlmllnCletrH-

it
of tho United States I

becrotirj It r lliait Iho1
demand for now markets for American pro-

ducts has become almost imperative ami
Huso markets must not bo soulit a none
those nations which from I lineal or pro
tcotivoneoesitilj from Hio need of revenue
or a eleHire of fostering the manufacturing
industries havonnposeelI duties upon 1tclosof foreign giowth eir production
aro most onerous ali oppressive not onl >

to Iho consumer bul to tho nieiicanix
porter

lll Hi i I Hn Uliiiur
Niw OIIK Jan HJ I Haggin is crod-

itod llflh the Iltoltol of winning > lfJl-
on tho turf > Olr If good m jnigomi nl
unlimited pluck andtlrst olassandextinsivo-
slablisgo fen anjtlniiK 111fil mihl In-

C
allI hisi cemipe titors Lasl HI a

ho won f 3 althoiuji mail of his
best horses were eluriii ceuan months of-
tho noason lufl for Huoressful racing H-
ioiuht to do luoh belter this season In-

lajpeiol and llyrnos ho has tvo compete nt

all hone si Irateis His stable too will
bo divided one half of it nn the
Vistduringlliospringi and one IIrIasl-

IThoI stahluwialHn bo divded al a

ulllt Purl Luukj lahlwl
wiIhiSHeason

Irj lo kcsp vvilhin HILIII of 11r IIW

Ihl lull rSdili niiiiiiino Hill
WAHIIINIIION Jai 0 llio ooifiieiieo Iport on Hio Inter Stale Comnureo lull was

disoussoel in thoSenatojisteidai nfternoem-
Afle r discussion in whieh Mollie rson spol
of Iho frauds in 001 lection Ith tho
original Block of the Pan Ho Itailro 11I Oom
panusand llfmrBhowrlI how HiostDeU was
nowchiilh in tlio hands of Hiuall owuii
and Haidi that discussionI at tillsI t1 no could
onlvboin tho Interest of NpulllturH 11matter WIlt over without 10tol until
II

llh IC1111
CITV 01 Mixuio Jan nMIIIIU 1alti-

mndohe rnppouanco 111 Iluht lt I Na-

llonnl Ihoaliomul wns 1001 iviel witli erent
enthusiasm lieinc rccillcd Ilvo times after
Iho llrsl song nnd Hhowond with leisis

lll III Hll I SullllllllV
ON loN Jai I Im Cairns n prliI-

lLhlir WIIH liaiiquelid nl Ilirmmi ham to-

niKlit I In will elI pait for meiica on tin
lltli

I to lit Ilit for tho cliimpionnhipI of Ibo
world

A FEARFULSENTENCEI

The Bad Boys Get the Full
Penalty of the Law

OVER SIX MONTHS IN JAIL

Iiu null InuKli Irl 1lltlulllr llurglur anil
Vllh lre UI1Si vercl Nil Hi-

lirnilcil
Suo

SIIII is-

Vrlhui Curtis lolmm Iedford and
DinJIenn wcru nriested last night bv-

robecm in Smith on Ihu charge of-

btircirv
f

and their trial cum up m tliu-

Iohco Com I ut U oelock this fC1001rom the ewidcmei given m
nppens that the trio logelhei with n
couple of coup unons were plying neat
tho eornci of Second ami-
Ihiiel ijast streets last evening
when the spirit of mischief put
it into their heads lo rob Hie till of Istore lieu bv which belongs to one
dcorge Jsur iiio boi succeeded in
opening the door without being heard
bj the people in the hack room
and they took the mone drawer
with all its contents and decDlpotl Mrs
J cil welt into the ltOI shorty after
vv ml and found the 1001 open and
the till gone Shu lent vvoid to
the police und the bojs were soon
iriested At the In il the three princi-
pals pluidoel guily mil the case against
Tuscan Ilms mi dlcgcel aciom
lee w is thel Itake I up It was shown

thu testimon of the bojs that
dams hal reused to en tel into the

scheme did receive some of
the monc as ho claimed to buv ogar-
ttles for his friends Adams is the slalboy who pleaded guiltv of lurcolY
before Tudgo me and h id his bcnteneo
suspended Jud Iyer gave the boy Igood lectme and lold hm that while he
could not be pionounced guillvlie had
allogether 10much lo do wihthu ad ur
and should ho 101calefll fulure-
Ilo was declared not guilt ali ths
chargel

Til SI1lI
The Judge then called C ulis ledfore-

liid len for sentence He icvievvcd-
bnell ir past iccord savin I hit
their gang had brol en into anel
robbed no less linn tvvcntv bouses-
in tins citv ind m most cases
thce bovs were among the leulers
Ho Mid that sentence hall been mispenel
eel foul times ali on the occasion of the
lastt suspension bo b id threatened to give
tho full IPnlly i they were brought

Honor ml Hut11 an unfortunate fact that theie is not
honso of coireitioii to tend them1to bill since theie is not one

the next best pi ice is jul Ilo-
onomuedthen sentence si > mg tha-

tea1 would bo lined fl nnd woule
IIJ imprisoned for the term of 100

As none of the bovs-
ible

lre-

o
to piv Iho fine lliev willi have to
ono d u for each dollar of it m ik-

iiij a t21m of ono hundred and immlv
nino clay or Hix months and twent davs
in 11 I

A NEW ENTERPRISE

I hi Milural Uliicrul alcr Cnl
lHI liicorporulcel-

Iho Nalural Mineral Wnler Conipmj-
lo daj tiled articles of incorporation with
Iho lerrilorml Sacretnrj Hie mcoriiornl
ors nio Allen lowlei G b Lrb Hour
Uenhaller W b McCormck Cuts 1
Mason Win Clarke and Charles I
Hirte wilh the exception of Mr Clarke 11of Halt Lake Citj

I ho main objects of Iho compui is to
hold mmeial springs in Iho vicimlv of boda-
bprings Idaho and oilier portions of tha-
lerntorj and to engage in botllmg am
shipping iho waters ihcreof to erect hotels
for Iho comfort of lourists anil invalid
about Hie springs

Iho OOIIIY isa strong ono with I cnpit
stock flOOOOJ divided into 100 Bhare
of >1CJ each

Iho olllcors of tho companv are Allci-
I owlel r 1residenl S m Clarke of liutte
Monlana Vioo 1residonl Charles i Hnrlo-
beoretar W b McCorniok Ireasurer

DAMAGED FOR SIOOOOO

Hint Mill t gillIuol iiu liuinur-
Im IIle Itnllrouil-

bx Louis Jan nJohl M Woodwarello-
da tiled slit against tho Missouri 1ncitl-
llnilrond Compaii for 100 000 Woodwnr-
nlleees I hit tlio nboro company lundo n eon

trict vvitli him hy tho terms of which h-

wns for the mini of 15 000 to prove Iho Ht
Louis A ban Frneisel railroad oomp uiy he 1

forfeit I all ohlrler rights lo construct nm-

opeinto I iiilroul between Inciho Mourn
andbl Louis and thai il had no riehto
way between the so two cities Iho contrao
also stated thai ho should form a eOIIIlo construct I lailioael over sur-
vev of Hio Sai ranciseo Hairalbetween two points
operated in connection with tho lIHsourlthe hitler road lo hold Ki

Inc ho4ri per cent of Iho cipital Htoc
new road Ne oelward alleges tha-

It b HaH 1 nsl Nice President of the Mis-

honri 1ncillo Rillcl written contract hit
faded lo Iheieof 11 HIOh
faihne onduard alleges that holms BU

ConIlllaIHIH lo tho t xtont of flOO C0

BICYCLIST STEVENS

Hi lias Iliilslml iiu ICi iiiiiiUnlil-
I lip iriiiiiul Iiu iirlil

SIN 11 vseiseo Jn i nIhulas Steve n-

tho correspondent of Oitlinu who has hell
for tin last Hireo ears m iking Iho joiirne
around Iho oild on a bicjole has at 1IJth
lIllllc Iheindof Ins jUIIOY nnd
IhI II this ell nexl I he clubs of

havo tonmko histhe tit arranged reception
on me mail Hoil meniorablo eine tlio In-
Ch Ulvmiiiu Club and

1 lamiMO Iliojulnl lullbiing proniimnt-
in Hu matt r Iho last olub hall him
an honeiraiy member anil tho Oliupiei Club
has olliled hm full pilv leies during his
IIY in Sin ranciseo banquet wi bo

give n him us Hoein as a da can bo

GOT FULL ON MESCAL-

1ilnuliinlill Mi-

nn tUlllo Iqlrl
nt lh hlIU 111-

W AHIIIMIION Tan nThu tujiidl pub
liihexn humorous account of Iho results of-

an i xpi rime nt mado hon b neural gintlo

Ill in drinking Moxleian miseml It Hinrt
that ion after tho altered miLintlomnn-
llonduelof I

I Ministeri Manning in Mexico was
niadii publio hero I number of ollloials oon-
lucleet with the seientillo bureaus of tho

Government determined to test Iho
effects of Iho famed mesonl In or-
der that thoy might try tho real
sluff lliev senl a of 1iedrns-
Ncfras Iho tipplo arrived Monday nnd-
on 1 uesdny afternoon dorenof themIt lte3met in n club houso nnd the drink in
very smnll doses Onl ono of the party
tan ablo to givo his experience ycsterdny

o sns tho olhera may bo able lo put In nn-
ipenrnncts nt their respective oflloes next

wook if they suffer no relapses hut the nil
urso mescal fiom tho bottom of their
icnrls Ihis genlleman snysho drank less

Ihlll quarter of I gill of II mixed with
Ibout tho Hnmo quantity of porl wine Ho

members nothing since oclock 1ridav-
ivenlng hut gives it as his opinion that If
It cnn lie proven that thecllicimof Mexico
eally did put any of Iho stuT in Minister
anningswino the United States IIKS good

nuso for n declaration of war I ho expert
nent wns entiretyI satisfactory nnd willi not

10 repented by the same crowd

IN SENATE AND HOUSE

lie Illll to ieiiiiliilt llm I iigeu-
i1iiksis I lection outcitsW-

ABIUNOTOS Jnn nIho Henato pasrod-
ilhoul discussion Iho bill 10 pension Mrs

Iogal
I he President sent tho following nomina

tons to tho Senalo lo day Ihos C Man
of Louisiana 1 uvoy Lxtrnordinary-

idIn Minister to Mexico
A Denamore of Arkansas MinisterHUlh

COIsulGonorl to Core Kobert
I Ullornla ice Consul nt
Apil

Iho Houso Committee on Elections lo-
nv linnlly noted upon thocontestet election

caiesIlgo vs Island
vs Slcolo of Indiana con-

test A majority the committee decided
that neither of the Ithodo Island parties are
ntilled lo the SORt a minority report will

hO made to thotholousorooomwonl1illtbattepublionn the
SOlt In tho Indiana case tho committees
cport will be unanimous in favor of tho
right of Sleele tho Itepublicnn member to
rotall his seat Iho House Committee on

Cvi Service Kefoim lo day Ilstlletel
Chairmll Cox lo report flouso Senate bill to lepeal the tenureoC-
omeo net

Ihc Cliiislmni West Shore
Iho holiday number of Ihe llrst iioie

is Iho hnndsomesl that excellent WeHtormagalne has over issued Many
illustrations are printed in five colors anil
none of them in less than three I hoy nre
highly IrtRtchoth m design and execution
and I appropriale lo Ihe sea-
son In elegant lareo engraving of Mt
Hood tho famous snow peak of Ihe Cascade
mountains accompanies llio numbei as a
special supplement It is oxeouled in eight
colors ami embossed and is by far Ihe most
beauliful leproduction of Hie grand sconerv
of Hie West jet made by Ihe printing press
Iho hternr features of tho magazine are
most excellent Ihe hohdnj lumher and
supplement wihO sent to anyneldiess upon
receipt of tfy by tho publisher

I lie Niii I uirllsh Cabinet
LONDON Jan nAt Goschens desire W

I Smith War becrclnry takes the leader-
ship of the Commons pi o lent Goschen ha-

niuei taken to coach himi Smiths lender
ship wi be in name onl nnd will last uu

tl tomporarldisloeaton of Ihe partie
his repaired It is leady
ako his place ns a full fledged Tory at the
lead of the party in Ihe Commons Iho

general impression at Ihe opposition clubs
Is that tho existence of the now Governraeu
will be still briefer lhan that of its rickety
predecessor now gonmlo nieces Gladstone
Jhamberlain nnd ChurchillI hold the fnte of
coalition in their hands

Committee Cliniicci
WASHINGTON Jan 0 It is piobable thn

Senator bewell will bo Indo Chairman o-

Iho Senate Committee ou Military Affairs
made vacant b Ihe denthof General Logai-
nnd thnt Senator now Chairman of
the Committee HIWloy Service Retrench
ment will succeed General Sewel ns Chair-
man of the Library It is sail
that benalor blnufoul will become Genera
Hnwlevs successor as Chairman of tho
Committee on Civil Service

1 Ire In I Collier Slope
biiAMOKiv 1n Jan GA chamber in the

Peerless slope portion of the Henr Clny
Collier owned by the Philadelphia HOld
ing Iron Company was discovered burmn
this morning Ihe fro iis increasing
and the debris all efforts rnpidlr
under control Frequent explosions are oc
currmg Pour men were burnee-
iho Henry Cla j is the most extensive mill
owned by Heading It employs 1C lenThe loss cannot now bo estimate J

Sunset M 111 Iiu In the tight
WASHINGTON Jnn G b b Cox wi bo ni-

iwmted a member of tho Wnjs dI Mean
Committee lo succeed HowiH who Ihns re-
signed It is reported thnt he intends
tnke nn ngcressive part in tring lo brin
about n reduction of revenue thIs sesaioi-
In tins il is thought ho will not ns I frieui-
lo Iho Administration as he is closer lolbe
President than nre an of the members of
tho committee

Icu Dirtier lhan Campbell
LONDON Jnn GThe nistery surround-

ing Iho recent announcement of a iieiidln
divi orco case in high life remnns unr snlee-
It

I

is hinted that the development will ox-

ooodin scandalous interest even those of the
Colin Campbell case hut 11 thnt his bee
permitted to leak out in wayof inform-
ntioniatbat the suit involves n promlnei
member of tho government and n societ-
beaul who was recently mlrrio

l nipse s hullcncii In SulllvaiJ-
uvv oiik Jnn Hlho proposition of

Jack Uempse the
to stand up before Sullivan for six rounds Is
thopiovailingi topio in sorting circles
don t for n moment think I can lick Hie hi
fellow said Uompsey to da bul I 1mwilling lo take lY ohanoes of being nolo to
stop six rounds wilh him for all ho wants
bel

lrCII Urlllllllho Irlll
LeiNixiN Jan 7 Iho scheme for Ih-

mobillation of tho Iroops of Great Hritai-
lias

l I I
been completed H April prepirntioi

will bo perfected for mobiliing two arm
corps so that in tvvoulv four hours notice
foroo of 1000 101 can bo got ready and UIAdmiralt lasshipboare arrange e

prompt ehsp itchof transports to 11hark the troops on Hie same da that Iho
orders aio issled

Mi I u nil < us I xploslini
01 Nosrejvv N OhioJan C V Illurl18I-

xpluslolllt I oclock Hiismormngilestrojie
now fourother bmli-

ings Ihomas Uranium agad Ilears w
cremated and several others 11 reiurtii
missing 1 ho It iptist is also II
mils 1 ho loss will bo over 100 000

Ullk el I llllill-
Dnur Jan Ii Oenernll S llullnrd of

Saratoga who was to havo bee
burned to death in Hie 11 IMI railroad el Isa
tor Irrlocut Deliver morning from

Ho is in IXOllrlthealth and leaved for tho 1 ast to

u 1 111 1111101
W AHINI1N JII nII tho 1ous6 Ol

H h
il m WJ

U

I
1rW

rl tOI 1

hOPltlOlt of llCorll In flvor of-
Iho 1cluIIHIIklr nltpllYlnlY IiIho Pl1toI WIS reCred-

f J

A VILLAIN FOILED

Nipped in the Bud by a Bright
Virtuous Girl

tA-

N ELOPEMENT SQUASHED F-

IA ounir tool Irlcv in I ill rap IIU-
Mvcctlicurt

J
Into I Dlaeruccfu-

lMnrrliic Hut In I rlpiieit li uiiil-
U III Sutler lor IIU tun

iAmong the man unusual occurrences
wih which the holiday season was made

rather interesting ono of aI 1ppeilromance hue has just cOle to I

jht As tho storx concerns a oung gi1
respemhihtoC her name la of course

itipprissed hit us tho hero of the story
husi no chum lon the public sympathy
his lame will be given

I seems that a omig fellow whose
lame is Null has for mam months

been devoting himself to lie pretty
<aughtcr of a respectable flmi residing

i one of the lower walIH Una city
As the jotingman Is of tjcoel address
mil had so fur as was known an excel
ent reputation for inoraht and
nttgntv the parents of the girl
rusted the fellow implicit nnd-
iluavH made him welcome to their
louse 1 rom what has come out of late
t would stem that the pair were eu
aged or at least had nn understanding
tit HILV had not made tho fact known to-

le girls parents Null had often taken
ic girl to parties and had alwava eon
ncled himself as a o feet gentleman
o that she li id no re ison to suspect bis-
iotica

lust before Ivew Years the girl asked
nd obtained permission to attend a part
o which she had been invited at the
lomoof u friend m JCaysv die Asvoung-
uttnlso has friends in Kavsvillo and
ad been Invited to the parly in question
lie girls parents who by the wav are
ot up in the sensible conventionalities of
lie more fashionable world consented to-

el the two go together
WITHOUT CHA1IROM-

he two loft on the noth liound tram
on Iscvv Years morning The jouiu
nan bought both tickets anil neglected
0 tell the girl that ho had by mistake
otten tickets for Ogden mate id of-

or KajHville Passengers on the
ram noticed the couple nnd from
he great interest the displayed m each

othei thev were picked out b man for
pair of joung Mormons on their way to-

he Ixvun hitching post When the
ram reached Ka8Mlle the oung
ellow was intentl showing the

girl some interesting letters and
ihe did not notice where the were until
he station w is left a mile behind fabe

expressed her surprise and ho also
eigned that he bad not noticeel the place
but promiseel that ho would tnke her
back on the next train

lleaclung Ogden the loving pair went
on for a stroll to kill time while awaiting
ho hour for starting Reaching a rather

secluded spot not far from the dex t Null
in idea clean breast of everything lie
said that he had brought her there on-

inirpose and th it he wanted her to leave
or tho west on the next tram Ho said
that he wanted to ilo the busi-
ness

¬

respeetabl and he would marrj
her unuiediatelv if she would
onlv consent Tho girls virtuous
spirit rebelled and her disgust soon over-
came

¬

the love she had for him ami she
denounced him in er> scorching words
He then tried threats but she opposed
him bravel and started for the tram

She returned over the D et R O to
this citvand went back to her parents to
tell what had happened The indignant
father swore vengeance on the ung-
riscal but at the lequest of the
daughter ho decided to let the
matter p iqs over and had it not been for
a tip picked up b u jealous ULVIOCKVT re ¬

the aflun could never have seen
light

It is said that Nutt lias since returned
to this cit but has t ikeu up his resi-
dence up near the gravo > ard as a matter
of convenience lie gamed nothing by
the tuck but can count himself out just
two railroad fares to Ogden and the love
of u pure true hearted girl

LOUVL JO IS

1 K Jones Co lo day received five silver
bars valueelaUeioCO

elli largo Co to da received bate bill
Hou valutd at I3CGO

The Territorial Secretary > esterdaj Issue el to
Hiram lleekman Ids certificate as Collector of-

pberconutj
Joseph II Staj the crank has been adjudged

insima auel will be eeut to the asylum at 1 rovo-
to morrou-

McCoruIck Ko today received silver and
lead ores valued at 19 00 Stormont silver val-
ued at 3 X llauauer bullion valued at U DUO

total f5X15
The K of I1 Installation to night at Castle

Hall an then a ejauce an supper at the-
M aRcr Opera lloue-

In tlio matter of the estate ol v m II Hooper
deceased u onlerof ilUtrlbulUm of real cstale-
to Hie tielrs was yenlerday filed In tho I rebate
Court

Jauimrj 20th Is Hie time flxeel by the 1robate
Court or n hearing In the matter of the exeeu-
tor a first HCOOHIU ol the estate of Ueuben Mi-
ller eleccaeel-

Febrnar 14th lias been set by the robutu
Court as tha time for suttlemcnt of the final ac-

count of Juo 1 Isaac ailuilulstratorol Hie
tatoofTlieoiiIilhls Williams

1 lie Probate Court to Ja made an or ler ul
low lug the administrator s accounts of thu es-

tateoftlie late John Doollttle auel directing
tho elUtrlbutlon of the same

Iho eirauJ Arm Installation of new otllreis
will take laoo ou the Mill of Jauuar 1 hero

illnotbeaball as rcj orleel by a morning
eoiitemeirur All meetlugs lion over ol thu-

II It are olailecllel toelal uaturo

John Irous jesterday Illel his annual
statement of the Ana liisilrauco omi auy ol-
Unidou HiUauel with the leirltorlal Secre
tar an Se rretar 1 homaa lulled to Mr Iroiu-
a rtrllrlrale of appolutmeut as agont ol the
Um Ion UMirauce t om pau

IKKSON VIA

U J cldcnle ft for Nen ork thin moru-
In

i Curtis ol Cincinnati Is registered al the
UlVcr

Heed Bmool ol tho oolen Mills went 1 Hit
jestf relay

1 II Stearin of Chicago arrived at the
NValVgr to day

Mm Win Laiiiluxan daughter of Iho Salt
Lake DramatleU ItiD led for Ban lraiieUeo to-

day
Geotfrey Lev ell a prominent me reliant of

Untie I at tha UulUer Home
arker Norton was elul liihtalled on the litluitaut aschlel elerV lu tho Burveyor deutr-

aluonloe biicceedlug Mr A Dement


